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EXPORT DUT Y ON ORE The Daily
Rossland Miner.

mell rush for the foaming iountain re
sulted. They failed to score any more 
runs, however, and the Hotelkeepers 
went to the plate.

Doc Boyd’s supurb catching and Cap
tain Campbell’s pitching proved too 

» "Descriution of the New I mUch for the Hotelkeepers. They 
interesting D P steVen»oii. rolled up their^hirt sleeves, took off their

District by H. Steven | hatg and spat on their hands, but they
could not get a man around the bases, ___
and the second inning opened with a Rl A |R?S LITTLE SURPRISE
blank on the score card for them. uunni u /

The game now began to get interest
ing.* Doc Boyd’s base running was the 

« flrasB Country-Loaded I feature of the occasion. He only weighs 
Anopen Bunch or _ ^where 302 pounds. When he reached abase

Wagons Gan Be Dr ven ^ would come down on it with both
«tome of the Principal Showing» j prQduchig a sound that resembled

High Assay » Obtained. the firing of a shot in one of the nearbv 
Described < | . yw waa Daced bv Pat Purcell. . . ,

Pat devoted uart of his time to shoving [From our special Correspondent.!
Howland Stevenson has returned from ^ and the other part to knockmg Ottawa, Onk, June 11.—In the house 

Kamloops district, bringing very down basemen who interfered with his today Minister Fielding stated that 
b6 ..racing reports concerning the out- movements. rnn for I government would take the necessary
5S Tming indaetry in tUt LÆ W \ U- to en.ble the «ovemor^ner^n- 

£m He has great faith in the mm- ^ flowed him, but instead of council to put m force a statute by proc
hes of the country adjacent to touching the home plate, frantically iamation imposing an export duty on 

himself actively en- | ^H^nty j loge, pulp wood and certain kinde of

there i BomeonTtold1 him1 lie had made a mis- it has not yet been decided exactly on

lmn CaD which is being worked and he found the plate before the ; what oreB the government will ask for 
Tavlor of Rossland, in the catcher could put him out. Gfrrett j power to put an export duty, but cop-^Sl^SSSpSiStihsi“1 world. .WÊÊKÊ ... MHH

Special reports from Victoria and Ottawa.
gy|j>r1 E-SslEsES' v*- The only daily paper in British Columbia havmg

ÜàSaESSS” exclusive cable service from London.
The Daily Miner is especially devoted to the 

Mining Interests of Rossland and Southern British 
Columbia It is the most complete daily mining

isW#oumal pubU8hed 1111116 worl<1
there it is surely m the DocBovd helping the latter to score two wanted passes for voters he wou

“The Iron Cap vem is wide^ th p g ^ grandgtaad graph for shingles. »
a great amount of red and blac , . V* aiignension of the game m the Salaries of New Ministers,
copper in it. Going do^£. 1 ^hile re. 8jxtb inning. The umpires had great Solicitor-General Fitzpatrick
w< ir°n ^ati the copier, does not difficulty in calling the game to order notice tonight of a resolution that the
ducing the grade of t PI^ 0 the conclusion of the dog fight, l t o{ ministers of customs and m-
dimimsh the gold values. « « * 10 hih Id have continued longer had salaries oi minis**
per cent copper, .inQ ^fertself i notoneof the dogs chewed the other up. land revenue will be $5,000 per annum, 
ounces of silver, and is P6 Another dog was sent for in order that order in council has been passed

«SâfiLWMSFrF “=: essssssejssSji.«i ffog-n - g*’f‘ÿ£!ÿr*£!i2iït
coming all the bme, P^^^xfdaimg consequently he had few disputes. His locality.
Kaeloandth k_ , : past three decisions were accepted witiiout a grum-
have been staked in t p ^ When he made Doc Boyd go back

nf Kamloops are doing to second base after making a home run,
T ^ cncomageThe opening of not à dissenting voice was heard. The 

everything to en&mrzg* ^me onl criticism that was made of O Con-
the mines andm^ommodation nell was that of the ^elders who 
in are accorded ever v too what claimed that when he stood behind the
tod courteev.Onthe quest ^dg &e gr y, couldn’t see the man at the
the ore will be at d?,p'. ‘{ „e main- ^ bat, the catcher or the grapd stand, 
tuture oi the (Amp. If values t Ev^n thie criticlam was whispered very

^Bt thel w^r sstssirSjre
Tsâvenson^llret-™ to &eKam-1dmbmeeU>. and the

istriets before of knowing that a good deal over $100 had 
I been realized from the game. The larger 
part of this amount goes to the bisters 
hospital and the balance to the Rossland

Hotel Keeper, and Never Sweat, both I 'jhe^sittons occupied by the different 

Claim a Victory. j players follow. ,Nbvbr sweats
great battle with ball and bat | .... pitcher. w.G.camgben

between the Hotelkeepers and^ Never ^^^““••.V.s^bSeXiXXy.bremaden
Sweats Friday afternoon resulted ln ........ :iSîd55i'.".'.'.".J. wfiSES

tied score—17 to 17. That both teams g™, McKcllar... .third base.. q:—
tallied the same number of rune " ^ Qiri^McKinald. ' '.‘Tlit field ....... To,uaL>i "m
due to the combined mathematical J. Summer..  centfi"15"ld' Frank CampSll
genius of the umpires, Dan Thomas and ........
Hank O’Connell. They managed the Mayor Scott and other prominent citi- 
score, in collusion with the oncial | zen8 Wh0 had been signed to play m ine 
scorer, Col. Willie Fagan. When thev were prevented from participating
thought that any one team had enough owing to previous engagements. _ ^ ot a 
runs in a certain inning, they would call Bingie err0r was made by any of the dit- 
“three out” and retire the players. ferent members of the two teams, accora-

While neither team gained^ the j ing to the official score, 
supremacy in so far as the number ot 
runs were concerned, the Hotelkeepers 
claim that they at least made the ^ 6ver 
Sweats perspire for the first time in their 
lazy careers and this they regard as a 
victory in itself. The Never Sweats, on 
the other hand, declare that the glory is 
all theirs because they got first blood.
Cole Murelieson, catcher for the Hotel- 
keepers, furnished the blood. In the 
first inning a foul ball glanched from 
Pat Purcell’s bat and struck him over 
the right eye. He donned a bird cage 
for mask and caught for the balance of

4çHHP OF KAMLOOPStt,
Government Takes the Power to Im

pose It at Any Time.OKERS
B. C.

glG VEINS AND GOOD OREk Exchange
Kicked About Intercolonial 

Dismissals and Blair Explained the 
•piy Demand for Shingles During 

the Recent Campaign.
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KcFEBE WAS OOMIIUTTBD.Agency At Thé Preliminary Investi-Evidencempi 1 _ ____
gation On The Charge Of Forgery-

Kaslo, June ii.-[Special.]-The preliminary 
examination of McPhee was concluded yesterday 
evening. Eleven witnesses testified, including 
the bank managers, as experts in hand writing.
It is believed the petition was written by the 
„„i nerson who wrote the other documents, 
identiiedas the accused's wrtttag.5P5lSSESS5fSME3HS.25ea

Annliœtion was made today for bail before

$2,000 each.  ________ -—
' BRITAIN’S ULTIMATUM.

: ;

nces the treasury stock oi 
lumbia mining districts. 1

■SHIELDS, Sect.-Tress
-

I
■-LEISER, The Rossland ITiner,part of Kootenay, navi 

Ainsworth and Slocan 
coming to Rossland.

IT WAS A GREAT GAME.

■HÂbriers of 
and Domestic Rossland, B. C.Told Plainly She Cannot Bf 

Allowed to Keep Thessaly. x
new YORK, Tune ii.-The London correspond-

“The Sun’s corre-

Turkey

OODS, r\
ent of the Sun today says:
spondent in this city has received private ad
vices from Constantinople which enable him to 
confirm, without reservation, the news of Eng
land’s declaration regarding the rétrocession by 
Turkev of the Grecian province of Thdssaly. 

“Thé announcement that England would not

ÏSSs to Tèwfik Pasta, themin-
StaMrf foïeSïïffiiira, in the prcscnccof M. Ndv
d0ff'reïfi5tUStimît”k^'5t^T?^fik Pasha 

ftna t><^t^rl'ared the°policy of bis government in

SifflSK a’word. "Me I

d°5rh?5rt$tolpton?of the Sultan and the Czar I 
„„ wer?aÂngdonej: apparenUy frem thtimomtot

OON8IDINE OIVKS UP. ^aar8 ’S^hhZve^^re
to Montana to Look Up adivrtha?55 «nee the armizt.ce was arranged, 

Another Looetlon. hS^he'beYîef stilF*prevails^ high diplomatic
Spokane,Wash., Junell.-tSpecial.]- quartern tot TnrheyU.see^y^mmed.0 

John Considine has withdrawn his affi- ^'femïïhal’she ‘h^
davit and complaint against the gam-
bling houses, and txxiay all are again do- --------- - "

MSSSsitirffSS S5S5S5 sadoraM^
the city officers on the charge of neglect- “LaluTthL Negotiations

but Attorney Pearce declaree that ^hont him. «
"Mmphant nmrÿ tOfe J.W ]
grounds started at 1. nT, Wash- is withdrawn. nreece will be called upon to pay only one and acornei of Columbia iavenue and i hag )3een properly brought to my hai^miuions of pounds a^{*^lyb^ „0b„c
ington street. The band led, foll°^ notice and I shall take the matter in evacuated after tE harvest The5»*^^
clwly for Baker’s mule I “anTfromthis time on,” he said. When fh7 sliSns and
o{ mascot by the Never Sweate. informed that the houses were preparing hasp ordered anadditionai 150,000 Mauser rifles.
animal was attached to a T I tn onen up. he said : “So are we.*’ He
which was presided over by J P® | ^ not gay that requisitions would
Brown, the Hotelkeepers’ mascot. Some today, but only stated that the
oi the players occupied seats m c t be ^ prosecuting office would be
and the rest followed on foot. t;0. |nmmDt and effective. The proprietors
costumes were alike, a feature tha ^ the^ambling houses say that they are
made it hard for the spectators to dis- j wiU- ^ close up if there is any demand
tinguish one team from the other. ;.. t t>iev should do so,or any complaint

The game started at 2:30 o’clock. Th® 1 but they feel that Con-
Hotelkeepers wanted the I ^ne»g affidavit was not in good faith,
moved, so that they would_not have to sk no attention to the
go so far for refreshments, but the urn- | so they win
pire behind the bat, D»n Consid:ne left for Butte and An-
yelled: “Play ball,” a“du th® I aconda today, and it is reliably reported
Sweats went to the bat. The spec ta looking for a new location for
that crowded the grand stand and j that,ne isornev r. W. Nuzum,
bleachers held their breath, the ban j william Livingston, this evening 
ceased playing, and Baker s mule, a, - , receiut and accepted the money

• sent-mindedly, dropped his left ear over ^8 dered by the city as a balance due
his eve when Doc Boyd faced Hank G - *he license for the People s theatre
ham", the Hotelkeepers’ pitcher,, and upmtheü*sense ro ^ practicaliy
with poised bat, awaited the coming , meang th^t Con8idine has given up the 
the ball. As the ball passed him, I aizainst the city authorities. As 
threw all his strength into the h\n80 8 * - evidence to this effect, and that
he made with the bat, but hecouWt father evmenœ km ^ withdraw the
get on to Graham’s curves, which carried a .nst Qongfdine et al., the
the ball about 10 feet north of the plate, charg ^ each o{ the defendants
Three times he struck at it, but the bat, ca „^aed the police court when 
was not long enough, and he failed to 1 edI^Klay and continued until Mon- 
get started for a home run. Lq rt believed at that time if Con-Likelsmbs to the slaughter, tiie Never ““L his promise to keep hie
Sweats went down before Graham e de- closed that the cases will be dis-

Ike Harris, and two fielders and got to j Mining Men Coming North,
first base. He stole the other three Spokane. Wash., June n.-[Special.>-Mae- 
bases, scoring the first run for his team. Iver ^mpbell, of London, and H. Malcolm Hub- 
On the strength of shea’s achievement, ^ a prominentattorne^andD^cG.mvrey 
the Never Sweats insisted on taking an a mme owner of Vancouver rth 
adjournment for refreshments and a pell this mommg en

To Talk to Capital in the Bastihing Goods, etc.
The

You must Advertise in the 1ictoria, B.C. i

a M

Toronto Mail and EmpireSALE.
hydraulic prop
ter privilege sit- 
anish Creek, ten 
Quesnelle Forks 
C. Full particu- 
d from
rd Plewman,

Rosland, B. C.

Th© Organ of th© Great Conservative
Party of Canada.

The Mail and Empire is to Ontario what the Times is to 

the New York Herald to the United States.

The Mail, Toronto, Canada.
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He Has Gone

England or
*

imheller
0., . .

7* Address:

mSpokane,
Wash.

The Early Bird Gold Mining Co. m,/M
RS OF THE

NOOK” LIMITED LIABILITY.
, Par Value $1.00. Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

Capital 1,000,000 Shares

Treasury 350,000 Shares.AND OF
, Pure eaf Lard, i

Set apart to be sold and proceeds used for development purposes.1
The Russo-French Treaty.

London, June 12.-The Paris correspondent of 
the Times says: I am in a position to say that a 
definite treaty of alliance mil be signed during 
M. Fame’s approaching visit to Russia by the 
Emperor Nicholas, President Faure Count 
Muravieff, the Russian foreign _andT^
Hanotaux. the French ioreign mimsten The 
treaty, whose terms 1,aw already been settled, 
will

‘e our prompt attention

Sc. CLARKE, ffisssesausss asstoSzatisnsKiiLAXD. B. C.
sers and Assayers.
for Underground Surveying 
rialty—Superintending, Dev- 
ting on Mineral Properties.

7The __________
Lookout Mountain.

One hundred thousand shares of Treasury Stock nowGanafiian Pacific Hav. Co.ŷ "olToi'toëmSn.bôrioJ.l^sfre^
instruments of its kind. Ever since 1889 it has 
keen in progress of construction.

offered at 5 cents each.
(LIMITED.)

Time Table No. 28, taking effect March 1st, 1896. Address all communications to
VICTORY FOR EAST SIN1CO. VANCOUVER ROUTE*

Of .one thing Mr. W. H. Bennett, the | Victoria toV.-couver-Dzily, ercept Monday at

Conservative Standard Bearer in East Vancouver to Victoria—Daily, except Monday a 
sZZ\ Sure-He Snffered from | ^s-’CoeK, o, on emve, of C. P. K. Ho.

Catarrhal Trouble and Found Speedy 
„nd Fixed Relief m Dr. Ag-ew’s I _toNew Wmmtieete^and^,

Catarrhal Powder. and Friday at-7 oclock.
In the coming by-election it will not H£jS&5S5S55 

be settled until the votes are counted, and Saturday at 7 o’clock, 
whether M*. W. H. Bennett, who has northern route.
represented the constituency with abii- _ amsh- of this'Company will leave for Fort 
ity for years, will again be the success-]5 Simpson and intermediate portsvia Vancou- 
ful candidate. One thmg Mr. Bennett 1 Ver, tS 1st and 15th of each monthat 8 o^iorit.
is perfectly certain »f. whatever turn the •ÿg^SrSUf&’SS
election may take: t When attending to charlotte islands. 
hia duties inOttowpt^esâenx^he Barclay sourd route.

euead He used Dr. Agnew’s steamer Maude leaves Victoria for Albernt and

duties.
Sold by McLean & Morrow.

, Ltd.

G. A. POUNDER, Manager.
The Early Bird Gold Mining Company

Head Office, Rossland, B. C.
48 Columbia Avenue.

T HOTEL
Murchison, Props. INEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

ROSSLAND- J. E. MILLS, Rossland, B. C. M

DRUG CO.,
• General Agent forlane wash.

aestic perfumes, rubber goods 
ies. Agents for Riggs’ Rheu- 

e sure cure tor rheumatism, 
jest stock of goods n the 
orders solicited CARIBOO CITY, 3
lers in Assayers’ Supplies

ÎLL & CO.,
The coining metropolis on Columbia River, 

Prices low, terms easy, perfect titles.
RAVERS
rubber stamps.

;
.."5.

G. A. CARLETON, General Agent. 
Victoria, July 1st..nies, etc., at lowest prices.

►t. W, TORONTO.
«

à
;À-Lv:ZLki

The
Silvery
Slocan

The richest mineral sec
tion of the ^wonderful 
Kootenay.

Has over 50
Shipping
nines.

I make a specialty of meri
torious SLOCAN proper
ties for mining companies 
forming. ,

Wet ore claims 
from $1,000 up ..

OEO. H. SUCKLING, 
Silverton, B. C.
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